Summer Device Reminders:

- Staff and students who will utilize Blue Valley School District technology devices this summer should read and follow these reminders:
  - Fully restart your device at least once a week to keep it updated
  - Need tech support or to schedule a device swap? Fill out a BV CARE ticket [HERE](#) or call 913-239-4080

Onsite BV CARE Summer Support or Device Swap (by appointment only):

**Location:**
District Office - Logistics Center, 7650 W 149th Terr
Overland Park, KS 66223

**June Dates:**
- Tuesdays 9-11 AM: June 6, 13, 20, and 27th
- Thursdays 1-3 PM: June 8, 15, 22, and 29th

**July Dates:**
- Tuesdays 9-11 AM: July 11, 18, and 25th
- Thursdays 1-3 PM: July 13, 20, and 27th

Link to the full district office map [Click here](#)

✈ Traveling Abroad?

Important Out of the Country Reminders: BV Devices are not recommended to be taken out of the country. Read recommendations and important access information.
[Click here for full details](#)